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JFIVK IM,ANI NTKANKKS LEAVING

TODAY.

riwdOiiKer for Snti FrancUco and tlio
Oilier llmnl - Mariposa from

t'ontt oil Tliurmlny.

.The dredge Is working uor the maukacnd
Ooltho Oieanlc dock.

Tlio Oceanic llucr Mnrtposa will bo due
oil Thursday from tJan Francisco.

Tlio Knual take a cargo of heavy machin-
ery, lumbci and merchandise to Lalialua tills
etcnlng.

Tlio Klimll loft Wilder' dock at 10:20 tilts
morning. Stic took a full cargo aud a small
iaiugi-- llit.

Tlio II Ilu.klcld will discliargo her cargo
of guano at I'1-

-' Itallroad wliart as soon af
there Is a vnnmt berth.

Tomorrow, IiIkIi tldo largo 3.40 a m; lilgu
tide email 3:15 p m; low tide largo 0. S pin;
low tide smul' 10:20 a m.

Tho b & r'opllc salkd shortly after 5
o'clock ut ruay evening lor the (luldcn
Gale. Shu is .peilid to mako last llmo
this trip

Tho Mnrl osj will be due from tho Coast
Oct Si, tin tilj.1'' on the iMth and tho Aus-

tralia on t. vtli The Mioncra front the
Colonies sb'iu d also urrhe. on the sitli.

Tho No 2 dock of tho Yokohama Dock
Oiuipanv i'nw being constructed at Uclil-dach-

Yokidiuiiu, Is i.i ft long (the le'itti
on the blmU Is WS't feet), fll feet wide and
WW" feet de p at high tide The No 1 dock Is

to mi begin whin the No 2 Is completed.
Tho second dock Is expected to he llnlshcd
fcytho cluM! of the year, or early uext year.
Tho two pamps ordered by the company
from Kiiglund Acre to arrive In July.

An old w.mkIi'u vessel that was broken up
near (Jreumlcli only a few months back
revealed a wj curious slizbt whensomoof
the old planl.ing In tlio fnrecaslle had been
torn do m. Hire, nnlled up, were two
mummified In' iU of anv.'ro, and in the palm
of cacti haul traiisllved by the same nails
that held tlu hiinds, were two counterfeit
llicr dollait. The hands hud been hacked

roughly. A jear or two ago the breaking
up'of an old -- cliooner uear Sbeerness brought
to light, b aih the Inner 'skin' of the hull,
3 tilt o an borate anna in nt ol very

Kin Amongst tho many weapons
wan a splendidly made bell mouthed ll ck

inn-- . !, Hie stock In Inu marked with
a rt'jircseti' inn of arm and let; letters, and
tlio L'aiue 'Philip at') ne, llnston, Lincoln
slilrc' ''h mot curious part ot this find
was a sit of liookc a privateer's books
eldeiilly-s- h iwlng the capture of various
French vh.U One hu.'idied and nltiety
pilneas In dd were fuuiui a )ear or two
bick during 'in breal.tng up of n ola vowel
ljliij; betwic.i Ilirki .iiieudaud iJiW B Ighloli.
Willi the in nit i were found, too, a most
curious n.ii' ,ri(uu set of lorclgn playing
cards, soiiif uulid due, and thricmugiilll- -

wnt pli .., , (fnmljtr. All ilicse were louiid
In V to fa li' bottom of a wooden bunk

jflilntUn 11. raid.'

DErARTURKB.

Tuesday. Oct. 20.

Btmr Kai.al, Iiiubn, for Lnhalni.
Btmr Ul.uuUiie, Cameron, for Maul.

8tmr Mlkuliala, Hoclund, for Kauai ports.

Htnir Kliiaii, Claike, for Maul and Ha-vai- l.

btmr Kl'auni Mou. Freeman, for Kukal-u- ,

Olowaln. Ookala and Laupahoehoe.

p ssr-xorn-
s departed.

For I.ant.1, per stmr Mokolli, Oct 19 It II

Draper.
I'orKaml, per stmr James Makco, Oct 19

E It Ueu.trj
For Ban Francisco, per stmr Coptic, Oct 19

Miss beli Carter, Miss Juliette Antwcll,
Mr and M.s W C Wilder, Mr and Mrs W A

Kinney i" 1 nur.e, T C Giant, and 3

European
Tor Maui .mil Hawaii, per stmr K nnu, Oct

20 Vol '111111 Prof II Sclmiinliisland and
wife. Wav ports George Sea, F Spencer,
Cuss Willl'miK V.lsa Cuekett, 8 Parker, Mlts
Ilella W.i.'l, Miss Ward, Mrs Ajou, Mr
Kjnneisle. wife, Miss E I'arkor, h D

llaldwln, Ed Dowaett, A G M Robertson,
Miss J Hsiiier, W Itclnliard, wire and
child, A K l.uni.0, Mr Wm Miller.
David (Inmili, C B Duli;ht, C 11 Collier, Hro
Philip. Hishop of t'auopollf, Geo Rose, J II
FlfOier.

n..LI.
DIED.

COLEMAN' At the residence of her
daughter Mrs i Hie (Castle) WIUiamB, at
btansKuil, Province Quebec, Canada, on
flcpt 21i.t, after live j eara of Itivulldlsm,
In the bcvemy llllh year of her age, Mrs
Caroline Il.ieon Colimnn, widow ol the
Ixte Hen Jolin Coleman, of Madison,
Florida, USA.

Troiililo iti (lie Army.

Corporal McUiiflbry was in a

raging temper, and could hardly
keep his foingo cip nt the proper
angle of lnrty-fiv- e, on nccount ol

tho wrinklosin Ins forehand.
"VhutB up, DonniH? Whore's

tho fire?" ndUod mi mtim ito friend.
"Oi'll j tst .el'yt-z- . I'ntriok n

k"W8 us well as inny of
yoz, th.it only lit veok CM was
g.iKitt' (1 'corporal,' and look ye,
here, ihw , tho spnjpuen bus Bin
mo n litter 'To Dennis. ry,'

mid mmked it 'privnto,'
thoBcnutidrol! Oi'll ht him know
fwhat it is to insult the honor of
a non commii-siouo- nlliccr. Oi'll
phow him 'private I' eoe if Oi
don't."

m

City Carriage Co.. J. S. And.
rudo. manager. If you want n

hack with good horso and oaro-f- ul

driver ring up Telophono 113,
oorner of Fort and Morchnnt
streets. Haok at all'hbnrs.

Tho Criterion Saloon is a
pleasant placo to go to and its
greatest attraction is tho pure,
cold Seattle beer on draught
there. It makos ono'a inuntache
curly aud puts now lifo into the
failing consumptive.

Thou thero will be no limit to
tho pasBongcr accommodation. In
his first vonture, Mr. Knapp only
proposes to mako room for five or
six thousand porson8,but he could
juet as easily, bo he says, multiply
that number almost indefinitely.
Thus, supposing tho boat was
bought by tho Gorman Emperor
and sorao lottor of his was object-
ed to by tho nation ruled by lm
grandmothor, ho could embark
his regiments upon that boat, roll
it over tho sea aud simply wipo
that nation out. At uuy rate ho
could embark his troops, aud, ac-

cording to Mr. Knapp, ho could
roll it over tlio rwi; whether ho
could wipe thnt nation out or not
would, of coiubo, depend upon
whether ho caught it asleep or
not.

Mr. Knapp has submitted his
plans and specifications to many
of tho greatest nautical authori
ties ana 1ms received much en
couragement. Mr. AY. E. Red-way- ,

of tho Iustituto of Naval
Architects, London, England,
says: lI will coutout myself with
repeating that such a vessel as
you propose could be built and
propelled with safety, speed and
comfort at sea.' Mr.Nicuoll Mac-Nicho- ll,

of MacNicholl & Co.,
naval architects, Glasgow, says:
'Your scheme is grand and origin-
al, and at the same timo quite
practicable.' Tho schomo calls to
mind a lecture by Mr. Short on
naval architecture, before the Dun-
dee Mechanical Society. Mr.
Short, referring to electricity as a
motive power, said : 'Tho vessels
to bo built uhon that new
force was fully harnessed for
their use would bo levia-
thans to which tho present grey-
hound of tho Atlantic would bo
as the canoe of tho South Sea
Br.vrtgo to an ocean liner of today.
No docks would bo large enough
to hold them, but they would havo
attendant fleets to ply between
them aud tho shore. Their
dimensions would preclude forovor
the possibility of s in
tho wildest woather; their decks
would bo intersected by great
avenues alone wnose ureautn
would ply the traffic of a city.
Tho prisou-lik- o cells now digni-
fied by tlio name of staterooms
would be repln"ed by tho Bpacious
apartments of vast hotels, and tho
Atlantic would becomo a mere
ferry; the old world and tho now
world would bo joined by a float-

ing city of tlio sea.1
It only remains to bo said, that

Mr. Knapp has commissioned
Messrs. Gilbert & Co. to build a
model of tho proposed new boat
during the winter, if sufficient
shares of ono hundred dollars
each are subscribed; aud that, iu
this event, the model will bo tested
upon tho St. Lawrence iu tho
spring of nest year. Mr. Knapp
is a Cauadiun, born at Prescott,
On tin io, and if his startling in-

vention should prove a success, as
wo all hope it will, it will be an-

other feather iu tho cap of Cana-
dian enterprise and genius. When
Mr. Knapp has completed his

iu foreign countries, ho
ias promised to submit hiB unique

designs for tho benefit of our
roaders. Montreal "Witness.

In addition to the two invoices
of Picturn Moulding just recoived
by tho Pacific llardwaro Co., they
have op tho way a lino of special
frames in the latest designs, mado
specially to their order at tho
East.

Seattle is fast becoming a groat
oity. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattlo beer, which you
find at tho Criteriou. A good
thing alwayB makes its mark.
This ib ono of tho best things on
earth.

Kroogor Pianos, sweetest in tono,
Jas.W. Dergstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. AVarerooms at
G. West's, Masonic Templo. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Store. Tun-
ing and repairing. l&fif Telo-
phono 347.

If you want to framo anything
in tho very best manner; if you
want your frame to harmonize
with your picture; if you want tho
best and most tasteful framo in
tho markot, go to King Bros., 110
Hotel stroot.

Singers lead the world. Ovor
13,000,000 mado and sold. High-
est awards at tho World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellence) of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, gi'eat Bpoed, ad-

justability, durability, caso of
learning and convenience of

B. Borgorseiij agent,
1G& Bethel streets.

Lawn Mowers

u srsp

E GLOBE"

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle L Cooke

(T-iino-it-
ed..)

LEWERS & COOKE

A GREAT INVENTION

The Traveling
Lawn Sprinkler

Moves itself about your Lawn Travels
in n straight lino or a circle. Stops autom-
atically. Set for any length ot lioso.

No snob Sprinkler Las ever been
placed ou the market before

Come and See It.

LEWERS & COOKE,
473 Fort Street, - - - Telophono 20.

Henry Davis,
320 Fort street, near Merchant.

Merchandise Broker,
Commission Aoest,

Cnsln Honsc Broker and Statistician

EXPERT ACCOUNTANT

General Business Agent.

VKSSKI.i IN TOUT.

U 8 8 Adams, WftUon, 81111 Trautlsco.
MKitciuNTMi::;.

(Coasters not Included lu this list.)

(icr bk II llacMcld, llaiber, I.aysan IsUl.
Am neb Alolia, Dabcl, 8 V.
Am liU MoUican, 8aum!cr, 8 F.
llr lik (ialiutiurou'li, Diamond Head.
(lt-- r bk Uplca, Fran Krusc, Ilrcmen,
Am bktn Amelln, Wurd, l't Townsciul.
lltiw K'lir Norma, Itosvlilll, French Filgato

Blioals.

FORUIG.N VFSSEI.8 EXl'ECTEI).

Vessels Wherotroin Duo

Gaelic Yokohama Nov 0
Jilowera Sydney Oct 20
Mariposa 8F Oct 23
Australia 8F OctttO
Belulc 8F Octi4
Japi) ti KInililu Maru... .Yokohama.. Oct SU

Bk tJumoa Newcastle Nov SO

Ilk Arilowan Newcastle Nov 30
Miowera Vancouver Nov 10
Warrlrooo. Sydney Nov 21
Alameda Byijn.iy Nov 12
Ger bk J O Glade, Liverpool, ...November 80
Am bk Kdwaid May,. ...New York...Ai'g30
Warrlmoo Vancouver. Dec 10
tvx bk Bcmlnole Ncu castle Due
drsbpElwell Newcastle Duo
Hktilladon Newcastle Duo
Am sclir John D Tallant. .l't (iambic. .Oct li
Am bl; Colusa Newcastle Oct 30

"

loi' Sale.
1 Sold.
B Sold.
Ii Two Stoics on Niiminu street.
4 Lot on .Magazine Hill, I'.'Ux'JUl feet,

commnndlnj; an excellent view or the city
and harbor.

5 Lot on Hackfuld strict, SOxlOU.
0 A Choice ltcsldencu 011 Lunatllo street,

liavlni: nil modern Imnroxcmciits.
7 A Dcslrnblo llcsldeueu at Mal.ikl.

Grounds welt laid out. Easy terms.
8 Four Houses and Lots on I'unchbowl

street, all rented at a monthly rental of tU5.
This property Is 240 feet on Punchbowl strce,
with n depth of 'iti feet running to the drill
Krotiuds or armory, with a frontage on amu
for 4 or ft more cottages. The central loca-
tion of the property makes It most available.

0 House and Lot 011 Klunu street. Lot
70x10" It. This property will be sold At cost
and Is an excellent bargain for AhntnurctKer,
The houso is elegantly flnlshid and of the
best workmanship und mutcrlals. Thero H a
carriage house and burn on the premises and
the yard is well laid out with fruit tuul orna-
mental trees.

10 A Flno Rcsldeuce centrally located,
containing i5 rooms. Lot 120x2UU ft. Two
small cottages on the lot bringing In good
rental.

11 S9 Acres or Land In Kallhl valley, (Wal-kl-

side). A stream of water Ilowwaloiig
mis lanu. a bargain.

18 Sold.
14 A Coicmodlous Residence on Hahslngcr

street, tilted with all modern conveniences. Or
will trade lor suburban property.

old.

Ill House and Lot ou Ileretaula street.
House contains 0 rooms, and all modern con-
veniences. Lot 85x145.

17. Fluo Residence on Dcrctanla street.
For further particulars Inquire at my olllce,

18. A House and Lot on Young strcit.
10 House and Lot corucr Victoria and

Ileretaula streets, opposite Thomas suuare.
house contains 0 rooms. Size of lot lUUx'JUO.

20 Sold.
Ill House and Lot on Young street near

tho residence ot the Rev. Mr. Hyde. Lot
110x140. House contains eight rooms.

22 Small House and Lot on Kcaumuku
street. Lot 60x100.

23 Pearl City Property.
at Desirable Traet of 'ColTee Land on Ha-

rt nil.
!5 Two Stores on Nuunnu st, opposite Ku-k-

lane, alo three lodging hoiibcs In the
rear of said stores containing "u rooms In all.
The. above pays 10 per cent, and Is leased to
responsible parties for n term of years.

iti A in out DcHirnblo Home on Thurston
nveune. Large grounds und beautiful flow-

er gulden; houso furnished throughout in
hnrd wood with all latest improvements
Excellent viow of tho city and ocean, und
one which cannot be cut off.

27 L irgu L't and CommodiouB Dwel-
ling on Green Street, commanding an un-
obstructed viow of tho city und hurbor. No
choicer residenco is to bo had iu tho city
oven by tho most fastidious.

183 A New House ot vjven rooms with
electric lights thioughout, hath, patent W
C, teivauts qunrtcrnand stables One block
from ear line at I'tiiuliou.

'JO- - Only 4 of those Lots lclt near Kameha-me- na

school.
HO Two Houses and Lots on Llllha street.
Ill An 18 Acre 1 ract of Land at Kallhl

suitable fur dMdlng up Into building lots.
I- i- A House nnd Lot on Alakea street.
33 A beautiful Uulldlng Lot at Kallhl,

10u200, cleared, tenccd and water laid on.
34 A Gently sloping Lot on Thurston

avenue, IMOxI'.'S, having a frontage on Ol ecu
street of 105 feet, and commanding a bird's- -

eye view 01 me cuv a no naruor.
35 A Lot on Alexander street, adjoining

rcsldcneu of Clam Sprockets.
.SO Elegaut Ueach Properly at WalUIU.
37-S- old.

88-- lho only CHOICE LOV left at V.aktM.
It ndjeius the reeldenco of J A (iilmanand
the residence sites of V L Hopper, 11 Laws,
and I)r Wood.

yy-s- oid.

40 Sold.
41 Sold.
4'J Lot 75x150 New hotisu of 8 rooms,

cleganliy finished; scrvantsipiurters, enrrhge
house, Blnbles, etc, at the turner of Alapal
ami Quarry ntieets. Good view of tliu 01 can.

43 Three houses oro rooms each, nil rent-
ed to good tenants. Lot 111) feet on Ilere-
taula street bi a denth of aon tut through to
Kliiau street, aud a frontage on tho latter
street of loo feet. Good opportunity for In
vestment.

41 Lot on Maklkl strctt, 7'xIlo Cheap.
45 Houso and lot on Peterson Lano,

House contains ll room. Lot 75x110.
40 Duelling House of 0 loom', litted lth

all modern conveniences. Lot 115x110
Situated at Palama.

47 Vacant Lot on Walklkl Road, 100x110.
48 House aud Lot 011 Nuiiauu street.

Houso contains eight furnished rooms.
Very conveniently located near the business
center of the city.

40 Elegant Residence at Vunabou. House
of 7 rooms with all modern conveniences.
Lot loox'.'oo, nicely planted with fruit and
ornamental liees.

60 12 HniM of Furuituro completo rind
the rontal u Utu most desirable and een-trub- y

located HmibO . thn city.
51 riiie.ipi.u- - lluuch 25,000 fruiting

pluutH, 500 lime tlees, 50 Avocado pear
tro.fl, peach treea and Abulia crop. Two
Dwellings, bum, An Al iuvmtmont.

Notice: 1 can Negotiate Loans 011 any of
the above propirt.v lor purchasers desiring
same at from M to . per ecnt of the value.

loi Eent.
lWarcliouso on Esplanade.
2 Itentcd.
A A Kiiiulslicd Cottage In a good location

for two or three tiiont li.
nnd lot, 100x2:10, on Lano off

School stiect, ndjoiuiug hauluwela bchool
hoime, l'atlor, 3 lo Ironnih, diuing-rniiu- i,

kitchen, pun try, luthhoiue, ciirriuuo Iioubb,
stable and outbuilding. Kent $25 per
mouth.

5-- A Beautiful Summer Itesldence at the
1'enlnsiila, I'earlClt, completely furnished;
live rooms ,md Rervant's ipuituiii. Will rent
cheap to 11 desirable tenant 'I lie lot Isovtr
an aero In size and well laid out, and com-

mands n beautiful view of the harbor,
0 Storo Itoom, 0v)xl8, J5 per month,

driveway Into It. Uerctiinla btreet, rear ot
City Feed Store.

7 I'iece ground SO feet front, on llcreta- -
nla street, next to City teed Store. Will
erect good storo on ground and lease S years
at $H0 per month.

8 A Furnished ucsldenco on King street
In a desirable locality.

0 Hcuted.
10 Furnished Cottage for couple at Wal-

klkl, servants' ipjartcrs, stables, etc. $'-- '5 per
month, long lease.

11 Largo Hall on Emma street, ground
floor. Any society wishing a quiet location
will do well to see this.

A. V. G-EA-

274-- tf 21Q King street.

Evening Bullcli" 7Scper month.

&!

Stoomors ot tho nbovo Lino ronniiis in connection with tho

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vancouver, 13. O., nnd Sydney, N. S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C

Honolulu and Suva (Fiji),

On or about tho dates

From Hilney nml Siita, for Vlctnrln nuit
Yaiifouwr. II. C.t

Stmr "MIOWEKA" October 20
Stmr "WAHRIMOO" Noornber24
Stmr "MIOWERA" December 24
Stmr "WAlUtlMOO" January 24.

Through Tickets isstuul l'roin Ilonultilu to Canada,
United States and .Europe.

MUUW0 ulu1
TIME TABI.F.

Io.l

FltEIOUT AMD rASSENQEll AonNTH!

D. MoNiooiii, Montreal, Cnnadu.
ItonraiT Krcitrt, Winnipeg, Onnndn.

M. M. Stbkn, San Francisco, Cnl.
Q. MoL. BnowN, Vnncouvr r, li. O.

Oceanic SteamshiD Co.

Anstralian Hail Service.
"

For San Francisco:
Tho Now and Fino Al Steel Steamship

"Alameda"
Of tho Oceania Stcnmship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

3S"ov. 12, 1896.
And will lenvo for tho nbovo port with
Mnils nnd Fnsscngora on or about that
date.

For Sydney and tuckland:
Tho Now and Fine Al Stco Stcnmship

" "Mariposa
Of the Ocennio Stcnmship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sau Francisco
on or about

Oct. 22, 180G.
And Mjll lwvo prompt despatch with
Mail? 'ind I'aasonKcrs for tho above ports.

Tli" uudofsiffued nro now prepared
to issuo

Tlr.Miii;li Tickots to AH Points
iu tho United Stutcs.

CSTFor further particulars rcRardinf;
Froifiht or Passage apply to

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Acents.

nrtrt nw--l. fin
H mmmm u .

ar
feLsjrag.

TETlTnto Tatolo
LOCAL LINE

AUSTRALIA.o. o.
Arrive Honolulu Lenvo Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
Oct. 20, 1800 Oct. 23. 1800
Nov. 10, 1890 Nov. 21, 1800

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Frnnpisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa, Oct 22, '00 Aluniedii.Nov 12 '90
Monowui, Nov 10, 'Oil Mimpobn.Deo 1000

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1S96, $106,5-1- 5

Monoy Loaned on Approved Soourity.
A Saviugs Bauk for iMouthly Deposits.
MouBes Built on tho Monthly Installment

Plan.
Thirteenth Series of Stock now opon.

For further particulars apply to

A. V. GEAR, Secrotury.
Chamber of Commerce Itooms.
Office hours, 12:30 I .30 P.M. 373-t- f

BRUCE CA11TWRIGHT,
Gcnorol Manager of

Tho Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of tho United Statop for tho Hawaiian
Islands.

OwcM Merchant stroot, Honolulu.

ATLAS -:- - ASSURANCE-- :- COMPANY

OF LONDON.

Assets, - - - $10,000,000.

H. W. 8CHMI0T & SONS,

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

DAVID K. BAKER,
florist,

Kuunuu Valley, above the Mausoleum.

All orders given prompt nnd faithful nt
tontion. No extra charge for delivering
Flowers to any part of tho city. Leis,
Mountain Greens nnd Carnations a spe-

cialty. 205-t- f

below stated, viz.:

From Victoria nnd Vnnconver, Ii. O., to
Sinn nml Sydney!

Stmr "MIOWERA" November 10
Stmr " WAlUtlUOU" V, c. niber 10
htmr "MIOWEKA" January 10
Stmr "WABIUMOO" February 10

1ST For Freight aud rnsBago and all
.General Informatiou, apply to

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., L'd
AccntR for tho Hnwniiau Islands.

and tub

Occiflental & Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG i
Stoamora of tho abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to tho
aliovo ports on or about tho following
dates:

Stmrtlolglo Oct. 24, 1800
rltmrreru Nov. 2, 1898
Stmr ltio do Janeiro . . . .Nov. 10, 1800

For SAN FBANCIBCO:
Stenmers of tho nbovo Compnuies will

call nt Honolulu on thoir way from
Hongkong and Yokohnmu to tho abovo
port on or about tho followiuc dates:

StmrOaolic Nov. 0, 1890
ttmr City i.f Poking Nov. 10, 1890
Stmr China Dee. 2, 1890

Hates of Passage arc as follows:
TO TOKO-- TO noNa-IIASt-

KONG.
Cabin 8150.00 3175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

mouths 225.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

mouths 202.50 810.25
European Steorage.... 85.00 100.00

ESTPahsengers paying full faro will bo
nllowod 10 percent off return fnrn if

within twclvo months.

GpFor Freight and Passago apply to

K. HACKFELD h CO.,
Agents.

.Vihlon'e SHnonioliin (Vp

WIGHT, l'res. S. U. HOSE, See.
Capt. J. A. KINO, TortSnpt.

Stmr. KINATJ,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will lenvo Honolulu nt I0a. m., touching nt
Lahaiua, Mnalaoii liny aud M.ikenn tho
Btttuo (by; Mnhukonn, Kitwidhao nnd

tho following day, arriving at
llilo tho samo ovening.

LEAVM IIOMOI.UT.V. ARUIVKS IIONOLOLn.

"Friday Oct. 30 Tuesday . . . .Oct. 20
TnesdHy Nov 10 Friday Nov. 0
Friday Nov. 2J Tuesday. ...Nov. 17
'TueHilay.. ..Dee. 1 Saturday... Nov. 28

Roturuing, will leave Hilo at 1 o'clock
P. M., touching nt Laupnhoohoo, Malm-kou- a

and Kawnihao eauio day; Mukona,
Moalaoa Day and Luliaina the following
day; arriving nt Honolulu tho afternoons
of luebday nnd Frinuys.

" Will call at Pohoiki, Pnna.
jCST"No Freight will bo rcceivod after

12 noon ou day of sailing.

Stmr. QMUDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will lenvo Honolulu Tuesday at 5 p. m.;
touching at Knhuliil, liana, Huitiounnd
Kipahulu, Maui. !tturuiug arrives at
Honolulu Sunday. inoruiugK.

Will call nt Nuu, Kuupo, ou second trip
of each mouth.

gSSNo Freight will bo received after
r. m. on ftay of Bailing.

This Compauy will reserves the right to
mako changes iu tho timo of departure nnd
arrival of its steamers without tioticu und
it will not ho responsible for any conse-
quences nrising theiofroui.

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Compauy will
not hold itholf responsible for freight after
it has bocu landed.

Live Stook only at owner's risk.
This Company will not bo icsponslblo

for Money or Valuables of passengers
unless placed in the care of Pursers.

Passengers are roquestcd Io purchase
tickets before embarking. Those failing to
do so will bo subject to an additiona
charge of twentydivo per cont

To Let or Lease.

THE nESlDENCE OF MRS. A. LONG,
one milo from postofuce. Largo houso with
furniture Four bed rooms, parlor, large
dining room, pantry, kitchen, bath rooms,
hot and cold water, with patent closets,
servant houses, stables, horse paddock,
gaiden aud trees. A charuiing location.

Apply to J ALFRED MAGOON.
tf Merchant fit,, next Postoulcei
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